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SUMMARY 
A visual study of the nucleate and film-boiling regimes of liquid nitrogen was con- 
ducted. The test section was a vertical channel heated from one side and operated at low 
velocity. Nitrogen was  caused to flow either upward or  downward to evaluate the buoy- 
ancy orientation effect on the hydrodynamics of boiling. 
A strong body-force orientation effect was noted in both boiling regimes at  a low ve- 
locity of 0. 85 foot per second; the effect was reduced at a higher velocity of 3. 5 feet per 
second. The buoyancy effect primarily affects vapor accumulation and bubble trajectory. 
This, in turn, influences the critical heat flux. 
An instability of the vapor-liquid interface, analogous to wave formation on a liquid 
surface by a gas stream, was  noted in film boiling. This visual result supports the use 
of the Helmholtz-Kelvin stability criterion for film boiling. Measurements of the film 
thickness hmin and the most unstable wavelength Xus at the onset of instability indi- 
cated that the following relation exists for liquid nitrogen: 
INTRODUCTION 
The research tool that has led to much insight into boiling mechanisms is the visual 
experimental study. In these experiments, heat-transfer data are taken simultaneously 
with high-speed motion pictures of the flow patterns in an effort to establish a model. 
This can be accomplished in forced convection by the use of a heated glass tube (refs. 1 
and 2). This technique yields a realistic flow model, but the tube curvature makes in- 
vestigation of the boiling activity at the heated surface difficult. In addition, high vapor 
generation can obscure the two-phase flow within the tube. What is needed for ideal 
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photographic conditions is less heated area to permit a better overall view of the two- 
phase hydrodynamics and detailed inspection of the boiling mechanism at the heated sur-  
face. A flat heating surface was used to obtain the ideal photographic conditions reported 
in references 3 to 5. This method is used herein, although geometric realism is sacri-  
ficed for the sake of visual advantage. 
The results of a photographic and data study of boiling liquid nitrogen flowing at low 
velocity through a channel with a square cross section heated from one side and with 
glass windows on opposite sides a r e  presented. The facility was constructed so that the 
nitrogen could flow either upward o r  downward. Thus, it was possible to examine both 
velocity and body-force orientation effects on the boiling processes. The results of the 
interaction of velocity and body-force orientation are focused on the region near the crit- 
ical heat flux and on the film-boiling regime. In addition to the body-force and velocity 
effects, visual results on film-boiling instability a r e  reported. 
A motion picture supplement C-245 is available on loan. A request card and a des- 
cription of the film are given at the back of this report. 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
F I ow S yste m 
The basic flow facility was a blowdown type, as illustrated in figure 1. Liquid nitro- 
gen was forced into the flow system from the 500-gallon (1890-liter) supply Dewar by 
using nitrogen gas from a self-pressurizing bleed system. 
by a venturi and was  controlled by a throttle valve upstream of the test section. The test- 
section pressure was  maintained by a second throttle-pressure-regulating valve down- 
stream of the test section. The liquid was  then vented to the atmosphere. The large- 
capacity supply Dewar allowed continuous operation for at least 3 hours; thus, the entire 
system could be cooled to liquid-nitrogen temperature. The primary flow direction was 
upward, as shown in figure 1. The variation in buoyancy-force orientation was  achieved 
merely by reversing the control valves and piping so that the nitrogen flowed downward. 
The test section was  enclosed in a vacuum chamber to keep the windows from frost- 
ing. The vacuum chamber had acrylic resin windows in front and in back so that the test 
section could be viewed completely. 
The flow rate was  monitored 
Test Sect ion 
The test section was a 1- by 1-inch (1 in. = 0.0254 m)flow chamber with borosilicate 
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Figure 2. -Test section assembly. ( A l l  dimensions are in inches.) 
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glass windows mounted in cover plates in front and in back (fig. 2). The heating surface 
was mounted on a phenolic resin block inserted from the side. This mounting allowed the 
use of various heater configurations in the same flow channel. A careful examination of 
figure 2 reveals an important point concerning the views shown in the succeeding photo- 
graphs. The oblong windows a re  located so that the center of the window is over the 
right edge of the flow passage to ensure a good view of the heated surface The view is 
therefore 1 /2  inch wide, and the left half of the channel is not visible in the photographs. 
For a higher velocity, an insert was placed in the flow passage for some runs. The in- 
sert blocked out three-fourths of the channel, which increased the velocity by a factor 
of 4.  Since this insert blocked the left three-fourths of the passage, the view in the 
photographs with the insert was  that of the entire flow channel. 
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Figure 3. - Heater strip. (A l l  dimensions are in inches.) 
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Two heater configurations were used and are  shown in detail in figure 3. Heater A 
was an iron-chromium-aluminum alloy strip mounted flush on the phenolic resin block. 
The block protruded 1/16 inch into the channel. This test section had the better hydro- 
dynamic configuration, and the flow can be considered similar to flow over a flat plate. 
Therefore, the data from this heater a r e  considered to be more reliable. Heat losses 
were calibrated and subtracted from the data. Because the heater was mounted flush 
with the wall, it is difficult to locate the position of the heated surface in the photographs. 
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For a more detailed study of processes at the surface, a thin heater strip,  heater B, of 
the same material as heater A was  placed in the mainstream. In this condition, free 
from the phenolic resin block, a good edge view of the heater s t r ip  was obtained. 
In st rumentat ion 
The power supply for the heater s t r ip  was a 60-cycle 30-ampere variac. The maxi- 
mum power requirement was about 150 watts. The power was measured by an alter- 
nating current voltmeter and ammeter. The pressure drop across the venturi was meas- 
ured with a strain gage differential transducer, and the signal was displayed on a self- 
balancing potentiometric strip- chart recorder. All temperatures were measured with 
Chromel-constantan thermocouples fed by a manual switch to the strip-chart recorder. 
The bulk pressure was monitored on a Bourdon gage. 
Photographic Equipment 
Two methods of photography were used, still pictures and high-speed motion pic- 
tures. 
graphs were taken from the front with the light located directly to the rear, as illus- 
trated in figure 1 (p. 3). For the still pictures, the light was dispersed by a ground 
glass screen between the light and test section. 
The high-speed motion pictures were taken at a nominal speed of 5000 frames per 
second. A 60-cycle timing light was used to mark the film for speed. A 2-inch focal- 
length lens was used for the overall views of heater A. For the detailed closeups of 
heater B, a 6-inch focal-length lens was used. The light source was a 1000-watt tung- 
sten filament lamp. The still pictures were taken with a 4 by 5 press camera and a 
strobe light. 
The same lighting arrangement was used for both photographic systems. Photo- 
P rocedu re 
The system was purged of all moisture first. Liquid nitrogen was then passed 
through until all components were at liquid-nitrogen temperature, and the flow rate was 
5 set .  All tests were run at a pressure of 35 pounds per  square inch absolute (2.41XlO 
N/m ); thus, the inlet bulk fluid was approximately 6' to 10' R (3' to 6' K) subcooled. 
The exit was  always subcooled. Data were taken at various steady power levels. At 
each power level, flow, power, and temperature data were recorded, and either a motion 
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picture o r  a still photograph was taken. The normal procedure was to move up to the 
critical heat flux in power, record the point, and then reduce the power to the minimum 
film-boiling level. 
tance w a s  measured and served as a check of the power input. The heat flux for heater A 
was corrected for heat loss by calibrating the heat flow to the chamber walls as a function 
of temperature difference between the s t r ip  and the chamber. 
Power w a s  determined from voltage and amperage measurements. The s t r ip  resis- 
Accuracy 
The e r ro r s  in temperature are at least 3' to -8' R (2' to -5' K). This e r r o r  is a 
result of recording accuracy and thermal electromotive forces in the leadout junction 
through the vacuum chamber walls. An additional e r r o r  is possible because of 
alternating-current pickup across the thermocouple junction. These e r ro r s  prevented 
accurate temperature data in the nucleate-boiling region. The percent e r r o r  in the f i lm-  
boiling region is much less  than it is in the nucleate-boiling region; but, because of the 
uncertainty of the magnitude of the alternating-current pickup, the reliability of the f i lm-  
boiling temperatures is subject to question. The main value of the temperature lies in 
the determination of the onset of film boiling at the critical heat flux and the onset of nu- 
cleate boiling of the minimum heat flux. The power was measured to within 8 percent. 
The remaining measurements were well within 5 percent. 
BOILING CURVE OF HEATER A 
A s  an introduction to the data and photographs, an overall look should be taken at the 
complete range of boiling conditions attainable. 
and photographically for upward flow in figures 4 and 5. 
reference condition. 
its because of measurement errors .  
and 3.4 feet per  second (1 ft/sec = 0.3048 m/sec). 
conditions for each photograph are indicated in figure 4. 
progression through the boiling cycle, as. described in the section Procedure. 
ures  5(a) to (c) represent an increasing power application toward the critical heat flux. 
The heat-flux levels are approximately 20, 70, and 85 percent of the critical heat flux, 
as shown in figures 5(a), (b), and (c), respectively. The first observation that might be 
made is the tremendous increase in vapor mass  with power. The small (less than 
This phenomenon is shown graphically 
The data in figure 4 are plotted against the pool-boiling curve of reference 6 as a 
The nucleate-boiling temperatures are shown with uncertainty lim- 
The three velocity conditions shown are 0.80, 1.1, 
The photographs in figure 5 were taken at a velocity of 0.80 foot per second, and the 
Figure 5 represents a normal 
Fig- 
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Figure 4. - Boiling curve of low-velocity liquid nitrogen. Pressure, 35 pounds 
per square inch absolute. 
0.020-in. max. diam) discrete bubbles give way at higher heat fluxes to much larger (0.150- 
in. diam) coalitions of bubbles. 
elongated, and although there is considerable jetting into the stream, much of the vapor 
remains pressed against the wall. This behavior is consistent with observations of ref- 
erence 3 concerning the condition of water vapor as the critical heat flux is approached. 
The photographic sequence in figure 5 suggests that an increase in power will  increase 
the trajectory angle of the bubbles. For low power, the bubbles rise vertically (no tra- 
jectory), while the initial trajectory is almost horizontal near the critical heat flux. 
Figures 5(d) to (g) represent a decrease in power in the film-boiling regime from a 
heat-flux level, which is equal to the critical heat flux, to the minimum heat flux. The 
minimum heat flux occurs when the vapor film collapses and nucleate boiling becomes the 
mode of heat transfer. Heat fluxes for 85, 60, 45, and 35 percent of the critical heat 
flux a r e  shown in figures 5(d), (e), (f), and (g),  respectively. It should be noted that, 
as the power is decreased, the randomness of the vapor generation gives way to a more 
regular wavelike behavior. Even at the higher power, however, the vapor does seem to 
come off the wall in a periodic manner. The accumulation decreases with decreased 
power. There seems to be a large net vapor generation, even though the bulk fluid is 
subcooled 6' to 10' R. As the minimum heat flux is approached, it is possible to achieve 
a condition where both nucleate and film boiling can occur along the strip (fig. 5(g)). 
These large, coalesced vapor masses tend to become 
a 
(a) Nucleate boiling. Heat flux, (b) Nucleate boiling. Heat flux, (c )  Nucleate boiling. Heat flux, (d) Film boiling. Heat flux, 
0.025 Btu per square i nch  per 
second; M percent of cr i t ical  
heat flux. heat flux. heat flux. heat flux. 
0.089 Btu per square inch  per 
second; 70 percent of cr i t ical  
0.11 Btu per square i nch  per 
second; 85 percent of cr i t ical  
0.11 Btu per square i nch  per 
second; 85 percent of cr i t ical  
Figure 5. - Survey of boil ing curve for low-velocity upward flow. Velocity, 0.80 foot per second. 
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(e) Film boiling. Heat flux, 0.081 
Btu per square inch  per second; 
60 percent of crit ical heat flux. 
( f )  Film boiling. Heat flux, 0.059 
Btu per square inch  per second; 
45 percent of crit ical heat flux. 
(g)  Nucleate-boiling- f i lm-boil ing ( h )  Nucleate boiling. Heat flux, 
transition region. Heat flux, 0.053 Btu per square inch  
0.043 Btu per square inch  per 
second; 35 percent of crit ical 
heat flux. 
per second: 40 percent of 
crit ical heat flux. 
Figure 5. Concluded. 
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This condition is called the nucleate-film transition region. Figure 5(h) is a completion 
of the cycle back to total nucleate boiling. 
NUCLEATE REGION OF HEATER B 
In order to examine the effect of buoyancy and velocity in the nucleate regime, an in- 
termediate level constant heat flux of 0.062 Btu per square inch per second is selected 
(fig. 6), which is about 70 percent of the critical heat flux. In figures 6(a) and (b), the 
flow is upward, while in figures 6(c) and (d), the flow is downward. Two velocity condi- 
tions are compared, 0.86 foot per  second and a higher value of 2.6 feet per second. 
Comparison of figures 6(a) and (c) shows the effect of body-force orientation on low- 
velocity flow. The vapor accumulation in the downward flow is significantly greater than 
in the upward flow at this low velocity. The vapor accumulation in downward flow was 
caused by bubbles that initially attempted to move upward against the flow direction and 
then finally move with the flow as they enter into the mainstream. Thus, a low bubble 
transport rate was  created away from the heating surface, and bubble population o r  vapor 
accumulation was increased. Increasing the velocity to 2.6 feet per  second (fig. 6(d)) 
tends to reduce the buoyancy effect. Comparing the flow on the left side of the heater in 
figure 6(b) to the same position in figure 6(d) shows only slightly more accumulation in 
the downward flow. To the right of the heater in figure 6(d) a very large vapor mass can 
be seen. The lowest electrode causes a low-velocity or  stagnation region on the right 
side. The opposing buoyancy force has overcome inertia on the right but not on the left. 
The excess accumulation produces an artificially low critical heat flux. Comparing the 
right and left sides yields a rather graphic representation of the effect that liquid veloc- 
ity has on vapor buoyancy. It should be noted that when the two forces are in the same 
direction (fig. 6(b)), this does not occur. 
Finally, in the nucleate region, a buoyancy effect can be seen in the critical heat 
TABLE I .  - 'HEATER A - CRITICAL HEAT FLUXES 
Heat flux, 
q 
(1 ~ t u / ( i n .  2)(sec) 
D 1.  634X106 W/m2) 
0.117 
.128 
.140 
.121 
. l o1  
. l o7  
~ 
Flow rate, 
w 
(1 lb mass/sec 
: 0.454 kg mass/sec) 
0.279 
.268 
.374 
.293 
.288 
.295 
Telocity, 
V, 
ft/sec 
0.81 
.81 
1.13 
3.46 
. a4 
3.41 
Flow 
direction 
UP 
1 
Down 
Down 
fluxes, which are given for 
heater A in table I. The critical 
heat flux for downward flow is 
lower than that for upward flow. 
Since figure 6 indicates greater 
accumulation in downward flow 
than in upward flow, this lower 
critical heat flux suggests that va- 
por accumulation is important in 
determining the critical heat flux 
in vertical flow systems. 
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(a) Low-velocity upward flow. 
Velocity, 0.86 foot per second. 
(b) Higher velocity upward flow, 
Velocity, 2.6 feet per second. 
( c )  Low-velocity downward flow. 
Velocity, 0.87 foot per second. 
(d) Higher velocity downward flow. 
Velocity, 2.6 feet per second. 
Figure 6. - Comparison of velocity and body-force orientation effects on nucleate boiling. Heat flux, 0.062 Btu per square i nch  per second, 70 
percent of cr i t ical  heat flux. 
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FILM-BOILING REGIME 
OF HEATER B 
(a) Upward flow. (b)  Downward flow. 
Figure 7. - Effect of body-force orientation on low-velocity fi lm boiling. 
Velocity, 0.85 foot per second; heat flux, 0.098 Btu per square inch  
per second. 
The effects of body-force orien- 
tation and velocity on boiling in the 
film region seem to be of the same 
general type as in the nucleate region. 
Figure 7 illustrates rather graphi- 
cally the buoyancy effect on the lower 
velocity (0.85 ft/sec) flow. In fig- 
ure  7(a), for upward flow, the boiling 
appears irregular; however, it is not 
nearly as irregular as it is for down- 
ward flow (fig. 7(b)). The really 
striking comparison is the vapor ac- 
cumulation. In the downward flow, 
the vapor practically blocks the chan- 
nel. In the motion pictures, it can 
actually be seen to move upward 
against the flow and form circulation 
patterns. Figure 8 shows some evi- 
dence of the effect of increasing the 
velocity to 2. 5 feet per second; how- 
ever, figures 7 and 8 cannot be com- 
pared exactly, because the heat 
fluxes a r e  not the same (0.098 and 
0. 12 Btu/(in. 2)(sec), respectively). 
The increased velocity has di- 
minished considerably the buoyancy 
effect. On the left side of the heatei 
s t r ip  (fig. 8), the flow patterns ap- 
pear quite similar. On the right s id  
in downward flow, the large mass of 
vapor is the same as the mass that 
appeared in nucleate boiling (fig. 6(d 
Although this mass of vapor detracts 
from the comparison between upward 
and downward flows (fig. 8), it is 
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(a) Upvard flow. (b) Downward flow. 
Figure 8. - Effect of body-force orientation on high velocity f i lm boiling. 
Velocity, 2.6 feet per second; heat flux, 0.12 Btu per square i nch  
per second. 
useful in comparing the inertial force 
with the buoyancy force. .This region is 
a stagnation region because the electrode 
is located in the flow path. By compar- 
ing the left and right sides of the flow in 
figure 8(b) it can be seen that inertia is 
counteracting the effect of the buoyancy 
force. For upward flow (fig. 8(a)), little 
increased accumulation is apparent in the 
same low-velocity region since the buoy- 
ancy and velocity forces are in the same 
direction. 
flux. - Figure 9 illustrates some hydro- 
dynamic effects of buoyancy and velocity 
on the minimum heat-flux condition. The 
conditions of figure 9 are not the mini- 
mum heat fluxes, but rather some point 
near the minimum; thus, only qualitative 
remarks can be made. Little noticeable 
hydrodynamic difference is apparent in 
the transition region with velocity (figs. 
9(a) and (b)). When the flow is reversed 
to downward (figs. 9(c) and (d)), some 
striking buoyancy effects appear. For 
lower velocity (fig. 9(c)), the vapor is 
quite successful in rising against the 
flow. In addition, a deficiency of vapor 
near the downstream electrode permits 
nucleate boiling to appear. Thus, the 
unique situation arises of nucleate boil- 
ing at  each end of a constant-heat-flux 
flow system with film boiling in the mid- 
dle. As the velocity is increased (fig. 
9(d)), the liquid drag is great enough to 
force the vapor down in the direction of 
flow. 
Buoyancy effect on minimum heat 
-
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( c )  Low-velocity downward flow. 
Velocity, 0.86 foot per second; 
heat flux, 0.042 Btu per square 
i n c h  per second. 
(a )  Low-velocity upward flow. 
Velocity, 0.88 foot per second; 
heat flux, 0.042 Btu per square 
i n c h  per second. 
(b )  Higher velocity upward flow. 
Velocity, 2.5 feet per second; 
heat flux, 0.034 Btu per square 
i n c h  per second. 
‘C-66-1730 
(d) Higher velocity downward flow. 
Velocity, 2.4 feet per second; 
heat flux, 0.031 Btu per square 
i n c h  per second. 
Figure 9. - Effect of velocity and body-force orientation in vic in i ty of minimum heat flux. 
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STABILITY DATA 
High-speed motion pictures were taken of the region where nucleate and film boiling 
coexist in the vicinity of the minimum heat flux. This region is designated the nucleate- 
film transition region. Small capillary waves at the vapor-liquid interface were observed 
to grow in amplitude and become unstable, which caused the interface to be unstable and 
the film thickness at any position to be a function of time. The production of waves at the 
surface of a liquid by a gas stream was  the subject of the work of Helmholtz (ref. 7) and 
Kelvin (ref. 8). Essentially, their theory predicts a minimum velocity difference between 
liquid and gas streams necessary for a capillary wave to grow undamped with time. The 
effect of a solid boundary was  analyzed by Milne-Thomson (ref. 9), and the results were 
used by Rankin (ref. 10) in the study of film-boiling stability. Rankin's use of the stabil- 
ity theory for  film boiling was limited because of the lack of wavelength data for capillary 
waves. This report presents wavelength data and provides visual evidence of the nature 
of the instability. 
Figure 10 is a photographic enlargement (X20) of the transition region. Small capil- 
lary waves may be seen at the vapor-liquid interface. The average wavelength h is 
0.020 inch, and the liquid velocity is 0.88 foot per second. Figure 10 corresponds to the 
initial growth period when the waves first became evident. The motion pictures indicate 
that the mean thickness of the film grows with time (as the interface becomes unstable) 
and that the wavelength increases slightly as the amplitude increases; thus, the value 
of h of 0.020 inch is probably slightly higher than the initial disturbance wavelength. 
ment of the instability. The conditions for upward flow are a velocity of 2. 5 feet per 
second and a heat flux of 0.04 Btu per square inch per second. The first frame (fig. 
ll(a)) is the completion of a previous instability and is arbitrarily marked zero time for 
reference. In figure ll(b), the liquid-vapor interface appears smooth with no waves. 
This condition is of interest, since it occurs either prior to the initial perturbation or at  
a time when the perturbation is too small to be visible. At this condition, a minimum 
film thickness hmin with no disturbances is measured. A number of measurements of 
hmin were made from this motion picture, and the results were fairly constant. For the 
conditions of figure 11, hmin was 0.009 to 0.010 inch, and the average length of a stable 
vapor-liquid interface was 0.15 inch. Since the wavelengths grow as the instability pro- 
gresses (figs. l l (a)  to (g)), the wavelength measurement should be made as soon as the 
waves appear, which is approximately the condition shown in figure l l (b) .  As a practi- 
cal point, the waves were measured as soon as the amplitudes were large enough to 
make them distinguishable. The wavelengths for the conditions just mentioned were also 
measured from the same motion picture. The wavelength measurements for 34 cycles 
of instability were found to have a distribution of about an average value of x = 0.04 inch 
Figure 11 is a sequence of motion-picture frames that shows the nature and develop- 
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Figure 10. ,- Nucleate transiton region in  vicinity of minimum film-boiling heat flux (upward flow). 
Velocity, 0.88 foot per second; heat flux, 0.042 Btu per square inch per second. 
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(a) 0.0 Second. (b)  0.0008 Second. I C )  0.0016 Second. 
Id)  0,0022 Second. (e) 0.0028 Second. I f )  0.0034 Second. 
(g) 0.0042 Second. (h )  0.0054 Second. 
Figure 11. - Nature of the hydrodynamic instability (upward flow). Velocity, 2.5 feet per second, 
heat flux, 0.04 Btu per square i nch  per second. 
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Figure 12 - Unstable wavelength distribution. Heat flux, 0. W 
Btu per square inch per second; liquid velocity, 2.5 feet per 
second. 
(fig. 12). Similar measurements were made from a motion-picture sequence in which the 
liquid velocity was  0.87 foot per second. Although the data were less extensive, a film 
thickness of 0.004 inch and an average wavelength of 0.016 inch were measured. Greater 
confidence can be given to the wavelength measurement because it is not subject to e r ror  
from camera misalinement, while the film thickness could be. The results of these meas- 
urements suggest that, for this system of liquid nitrogen flowing upward across a heated 
strip, the following relation exists between the most unstable wavelength and film thick- 
ness: 
'us - hmin 
- 
Although heater B was used for the measurements, the influence of the electrodes 
seemed to be small for two reasons: the measurements were made in a small region 
(less than 1/2 in. ) near the middle of the strip away from the electrodes, and more im- 
portant, only the upward-flow condition was used. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The results of a visual study of the velocity and buoyancy effects on boiling nitrogen 
1. For low-velocity upward flow, the boiling curve is similar to the pool-boiling 
can be summarized as follows: 
curve. This statement is true at least if the heated- to-nonheated-surface-area ratio is 
small. 
2. In both nucleate and film boiling in low-velocity vertical flow, velocity and buoy- 
ancy are important interrelated parameters. Particularly, vapor accumulation is af- 
fected, and, in the nucleate region, bubble trajectory is affected. Large vapor accumu- 
19 
lation occurs in both boiling regimes even though the main s t ream is subcooled 6' to 10'. 
3. The body-force orientation 3ffect on vapor accumulation, in turn, affects the cri t-  
ical heat flux. In low-velocity downward flow, the critical heat flux is lower than it is in 
low-velocity upward flow. 
4. Measurements indicated that, for the fi lm boiling of liquid nitrogen flowing up- 
ward over a flat surface, there exists a relation f o r  the vapor-liquid interface between 
the most unstable wavelength and the film thickness so that the most unstable wavelength 
is four t imes the film thickness. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, April 18, 1966. 
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A motion-picture film supplement C-245 is available on loan. 
in the order received. You will be notified of the approximate date scheduled. 
The film (16 mm, 17 min, color, sound) shows nucleate and film boiling in low- 
velocity flowing nitrogen, with buoyancy acting with and in opposition to the liguid VelOC- 
ity. A detailed view of film boiling instability is included. 
Film supplement C-245 is available on request to: 
Request will be  filled 
Chief, Technical Information Division (5- 5) 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Lewis Research Center 
21000 Brookpark Road 
Cleveland, Ohio, 44 13 5 
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Please send, on loan, copy of film supplement C-245 to 
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